
r*hr that Serious Disorders Will Follow 
Its Rendition. 

IRfNCN GOVCRMVffNT ALARMED. 

Jlae rrerautlon* Art living Taken to 

('reserve the (’ears In l'nrls — All 
I 

(*nrtlrs Are Sperulntinc <>u Wlitt Its 

.Nature AVill Be—The Two Foreign l 

Attaches Will Not Tovtlfy. 

RENNES, Sept. 8—Today came the j 
brginniug of the etui of the Dreyfus 
trial. 

With the Bpeeeli of the government ! 

< otnmlssury, Major Carrlere, the caae 
entered upon the final stage of plead- | 
ings and the verdict will be delivered 
Monday at the leaat. There la talk of | 
the trial ending tomorrow by holding 
an extra afternoon aeaaton for M. I.a- 
liorl's speech and the declaration of the 
Judges. This is, however, declared un- 

likely, as the government is imely to 
desire to have the Judgment held over 

Sunday to avert demonstrations on the 
verdict when the workmen are free. 

The government is not only fearful 
regarding Rennes, but is particularly 
concerned regarding I'uris and other 
large towns where passions have been 
heated, and the verdict, which ever way 
It is given, is practically certain to i 

give rise to trouble. It Is understood 
that the government lias intimated its 
desire to the president of the court- 

martial, Colonel Jonaust, and there Is 
no reason to believe that he will noi 

fall In with Its view. 
t’oloncl Jouaust this morning tool: 

the most Important decision yet taken 
and took It entirely upon Ills own re- j 
sponslbility, although he Is undoubted- ■ 

Jv only the mouthpiece of the whole : 

body of judges. His decision to exclude 
tbe testimony of Colonel Schwartzkop- 1 

pen and Major Panizzardl was most 
significant, as It meant that the court j 
had already reached a conclusion und 
that, the pleadings of counsel were 

merely a waste of time and might be 
dispensed with If they were not a ne- 

cranny. 
The court has made up Its mind, but 

■which way? This Is the vital point 
and forms the sole topic of discussion 
tonight. Uoth sides are equally con- 

fident that the court will decide in 
accordance with their \iew. The Drey- 
fusards declare that the Judges cannot 
convict Captain Dreyfus, after reject- 
ing the decisive evidence which 
Schwartzkoppen and I’anizzardi would 
have given in his favor. The anti- [ 
Dreyfusards, on the othpr hand, ex- j 
pluin today's rulings on the ground ■ 

that the Judges recognize that the ev- 

idence of the two military attaches j 
would he worthless, because they j 
would be morally bound to save their j 
agent at any cost. A sample of this 
reason was given by the antl-Dreyfus- 
ards Journalist who, when praising 
Colonel Jouaust's decision, explained: 

“What weight could he attach to the 
testimony of Schwartzkoppen and 
Pauizzardi? The receiver of stolen 
goods inu3t shield the thief as much 
its he can.” 

From the popular point of view the 
scene in court when Colonel Jouaust 
delivers the Judgment will be divested 
of its most sensational feature owing 
to the absence of the central figure. | 
Captain Dreyfus will he taken to an 

adjacent room when the Judges retire 
to consider their verdict. A moment 
before they are to re-enter a bell wilt ; 

be rung as they take their places he- | 
hind the long table, the infantry guard j 
will present arms and remain at pre- 
sent arms while Colonel Jouaust, 
standing in the center of the platform, 
will read the verdict. Captain Dreyfus i 
wlli not be brought back to the court j 
room and will not be present at the | 
public meeting of the Judges, but when j 
the court room is cleared by the gen- j 
dartnes, which will he done as soon j 
as Colonel Jouaust concludes, the read- \ 
ing clerk will proceed to the room 

where Dreyfus will he waiting and 
read to him the verdict in the presence 
of a couple of gendarmes. The public | 
will thus lie robbed of the spectacle of j 
ids emotions, which are bound to be 
most profound, whether the decree 
sends him to the arms of his faintly 
or hack to the penal settlement. 

More Fafrr <'*»«•* ;it Key Went. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. Telegrams 
to the surgeon general of the marine j 
hospital service from Surgeon General 
Carter, now at Key West, state that up 
to last night the American physicians 
reported sixty-four cases of yellow 
fever at that point. lie estimated that 
the Cuban physicians were in attend- : 

ance upon from one-third tc one-half 
as many more cases, but as no report j 
bud been made by them It was Impos- 
sible to give accurate figures. 

Dr. Carter expresses the opinion that 
Di. Mcl.anahun of the navy depart- { 
iiient, who is ill with fever, will recov- j 
il. A message to the surgeon general 
from Miami states Unit the one case j 
-e ported from that point has been 
notated. 

Trarjr un HuuinUrji llitln. 

I’AlilH. H«*pt, h. Umrral Mmjaniln 
K Trairy. brfurr Ihn Aiiuli 
Un buumUrjr arbitration rommlaakM j 
tu<U)T. tlMlk up (!<•* tlllMU»»ll>H of lh«* : 

luirrnatlmial boumlary rulaa llr -nl I 
ihul ripatn Iml wilallml all Ihr r<M|ulrr j 
MiriiiH anU that thr OrlMMO » ml A*. « 
Sub Mi'kanl Ihr IHiifRI prmlbi-v nl 
Mp«ia. Th# «uuuiiMiun Ikm a*IJ»uin».i 
unlli Monday 

NoHWni N>M« U On 
luHTI.ANll. lira, fept a t be au 

it .4. maatlng of lhr •inrkhoi kn uf lh« 
Noithara l*»< »«• Katlnay an I Natlga 
• tun uwpnay • *» b»M h*r* today Of 
ikt W* MN uf Urn turn In 

ID M I H»hnif W H < uM»i»h ul 
Nl * bilk alnl Wln-lua A l,li-i. f 

it* ai. it vara flmarn In *>n •»•<! I X 
klrlka l» f laiwmi and Ma atari t'nrr. 

■ «a»la4 Ik* Sttfihria l**> HP 
ihUraata un ilia Hr amt Kailaay an.) 
.Natiaallun b*vr<t 

H M llarrlauta uf S»* V»rh m 
♦ U 1*4 ehair man uf IIm> half It* Mi 
«.•*! W. U Hull 1 

EARLY FORWARD MOVEMENT 

l'lie I'iitlippim- ( uinualffn Will He IJfijua 
m HI on ill !■;*rller. 

WASHINGTON, S5jt. 8.—The activ- 
ity of the war department officials and 
the close figuring that is lieing done 
in regard to the available force in the 
Philippines indicates an eariy move- 

ment. It has been known that a for- 
ward movement was contemplated i.i 
November, but tliete are now indica- 
tions that the campaign may begiu at 
least a month earlier if thc;e should 
be favorable weather conditions. 

Hy October 1 General Otis will have 
an army of 31,000 effective lighting 
men. With the arrival at Manila of 
the other troops now being raised it 
is suggested there may be formed un- 

other corps for the purpose of pursuing 
the Filipinos in some other tmrt of the 
island of Luzon. In this connection 
it is known that many officers look 
witli favor upon the suggestion that 
an army should be landed at Lingayeti 
ami move down the Dagupati railway, 
thus taking the army of Aguinaldo in 
the rear. This will necessitate the co- 

operation of the navy and the officials 
of the navy department have consulted 
with the war department as to what 
can be done to advantage In this direc- 
tion. The navy has offered to send 
a squadron to Lingayen bay, subdue 
the town and occupy it, thus making a 

safe iunding for the army, ehould the 
plan of attack be decided upon. 

LEE EORBY’S BODY ON BOARD. 

Mi«*rlili»n Arrival With South DtkoU ami 

VII mi** no t>« K«*Klmf»nt«. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 8.—Tho 

United States transport Sheridan, 
which left Manila on August 10 with 
the Minnesota and South Dakota vol- 
unteers on board, was sighted five 
miles at sea just beftre dusk this even- 

ing. 
The transport was boarded by the 

health officials of the port immediately 
on its arrival, but darkness set In so 

rapidly that the work of examining 
the passengers was given up for tho 
night and the transport ordered an- 

chored ofT Fort Mason. No one will 
be allowed to board the vessel tonight. 
The Associated PreBS obtained the 
following particulars regarding Its 
passengers: 

The Sheridan carries 900 members of 
(lie Thirteenth Minnesota regiment. 
C52 of the South Dakota regiment. 42 
members of the Fourth cavalry and 
176 discharged men. besides 92 officers. 
There were three deaths during the 
voyage, as follows: John H. Collins, 
sergeant Company O, Ninth infantry, 
died at sea August 15; Frank Wallen, 
private Company B, Third infantry, 
died at sea August 16; A rut Carlson, 
private Company H, First South Da- 
kota. died at sea August 28. 

f*iirni'ifI«*'h OfT«*r to 0:ik!:t id. 

OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 8.—Andrew 
Carnegie, the millionaire, lias written 
a letter to a friend In Oakland, in 
which he says he will give the city the 
sum of $50,000 for a public library 
building, provided the city will agree 
to pay at least $4,000 a year to main- 
tain the library. The city already 
pays a large sum to maintains its pub- 
lic library. , 

( eiiHUft I'rnrUuiHtlnii Known 

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Sept. 8.— 
President McKinley's census procla- 
mation has been published here. A 

leading journal says? “The Cubans 
must realize the situation and co- 

operate in all possible ways for tho 
thorough taking of the census, which 
will give proof regarding the elements 
cf population anti supply arguments 
to support the contention of our people 
that they deserve independent govern- 
ment." « 

Add to Sold ctm* Find 

YANKTON. S. D., Sept. 8.—The com- 
missioners of Yankton county have 
just, voted a $1,000 levy, made for the 
fund to bring the First South Dakota 
volunteers home front Sun Francisco. 
All other counties in the block as- 

signed to B. C. Wooley have raised 
funds: Clay, $1,000, voted by county 
commissioners; Bon Homme, $1,000; 
Douglas. $500; I'nion, $750. 

llorifM and Mule* for Munil.i. 

WASHINGTON. I). C., Sept. 8.—Tho 
quartermaster's department has landed 
4.10 head of horses and tnules at Ma- 
nila; there are 2.500 on the sea and 
arrangements are about completed to 
ship 2,400 more within a few weeks. 
This will supply the cavalry brigade 
witli horses and the army with mules 
for transportation. Secretary Hoot 
has directed the charter of the sliipa 
Westminster and Beumohre for trans- 
portation of unltuula to the Philip- 
pines. 

l.’tM of I'mrt (««»nr* 

IH.OKMKONTKIN, Orange Freo 
Slate, Sept. H. It Im under.stood ili.it all 
the Transvaal urtlllery has bteu tailed 
out and that the burgher* hav*> Iteen 
liot lilt d to la* ready The latest reply 
of the Tranavaut to (Jreut llrliuln la 
regarded sa marking the dlsappearaneo 
of the lust hope of peace. 

I .*1*1 Ohl»liiiNi;« street Unel. 
KANSAS CITY, S pt * A special 

to the Si.ir from I’onea city, okl, 
says W. T. Jamison and J. II Ar* 
Hold of Tou I. a* a shot and kllle«l each 
other In a street duel here, Jamison 
was * smolder and saltern mao aud 
Art* .t* S httlel proprietor The* ijour. 
elle«l * ar tie puaa«salon of souis 
gambling paraphernalia 

I it* a Mass !« KI.teats*. 
IIKNVKH t'olo Hept a A spe* lal 

lo i he Mepttbliraa front Unnl* W yu. 
says there U great •»< llemml as a 
result of the dts* oterles matte la Plum- 
hast* canon by t'..lorsilo mining men 
The tamp is about twenty itte miles 
a**rlb of this t It* and seventeen men 
base been tinplu-l there fur sums 
weeks A tar load of the ore ««t sent 
tw I sot tor and returns •!..>« || to ft 
per tent • upper and right n««<e« uf 
•liter to the ton A tars** number of 
mining men base gone to Ifumhnga 
canon |o till* t If via ms 

Power is Uis to Unlock the Doon That 

Shut Dreyfus It. 

Tilt PRISONER S F4Tt WITrl HIM. 

If !!• Pprmlli *<ti wartskoppea. !•* Tri* ! 

t ty Arniktil Will Hnrp|) lie te«l 

— If He llefaiir* lot*-rn«‘«'li»e t'oiifHel i» 

AIhio«l < rrtHin l«t Ocnir In Kmim*« — 

labor! IlmmiM I nrelived. 

REXN13S, Sept. 7.—The sal.'dtlon of 

Captain Dreyfus hangs on a word from 
Emperor William. This is the general 
opinion here tonighl. If the kuiser ! 

consents to allow Colonel Swnrtzkop- 
pen, the German military attache in 
Parts In 181M, to testify before the court 
martial or send deaposltion, or what is 
considered more probable, to allow his 
dcsposltlon to be accompanied by the 
actual documents mentioned in the 
bordereau, then Dreyfus is saved. 

If the emporer, however, decided 
that It Is not in the Interests of Ger- 
many for Colonel Swartzkoppen to in- 
tervene then Dreyfus' case is hopeless 
and his condemnation certain. 

Tonight the eyes of France are look- 
ing across tlie frontier to rttuttgurt, 
where the kaiser is staying, lie is in 
the position of the spectators in a 

gladiatorial combat in the coliseum in 
ancient Rome, with Dreyfus lying at. ! 
the foot of the antagonist ami watch- 
ing whether the emperor points his 
thumb up or down. At a late hour 
this evening he had not given a sign 
either way and Frenchmen ure wait- 
ing, with breathless interest the first 
indication of his will. 

To all intents and purposes Emperor 
William stands today the arbiter of 
the Internal peace of France, for every 
one anticipates that King Humbert 
will follow his lead. This Is probably 
the explanation of the delay. Emperor 
William has gone to Wurtemburg 
from Alsace-lairraine and King Hum- 
bert Is at Turin. Communication be- 
tween the two monarchs is therefore 
somewhat complicated and. as they 
will undoubtedly agree upon Identical 
ttuiauiiriiu I rortlvintr ♦ /» \1 I tih/ipl'u 

uppeal. it Is possible that several days 
will elapse before their decision is 
known. The opinion generally held 
here is that Emperor William and 
King Hu{n,b£ff will allow Colonel 
Swartzkoppeii arid Colonel Panizzardl 
to be examined by a rogatory commis- 
sion arid their desposilions to he sent 
toirRennes witli supplementary evi- 
<lenee from the originals of Eaterhazy's 
<communications. 

The anti-Dreyfnsanl.s are extremely 
exasperated at what they characterize 
as M. Laborl's “trick.” He liad long 
been seeking an excuse t.i invoke the 
intervention of the German and Italian 
sovereigns and seized the appearance 
of Cernuschi as his opportunity, de- 
claring that the admission of the evi- 
dence of this foreigner justified his 
application regarding Hwartzkoppen 
and Panizzardi. 

M. Labor! insisted that the appear- 
ance of Cernuschi on the witness stand 
was quite without precedent, but tho 
anti-Dreyfusards point out, and with 
a certain amount of reason, that the 
counsel for the defense were really the 
first to introduce foreign testimony, as 
they summoned the English journalist, 
Rowland Strong, on the question of 
Eater'nazy's confession to having writ- 
ten the bordereau. Anyway, it can be 
safely asserted that tin- admission of 
Cernuschi as a witness for the prose- 
cution came a±> a veritable Godsend to 
the defpnse, giving them almost at the 
last moment a more or less legitimate 
basis for M. Laborl’s application to 
summon the German and Italian mili- 
tary attaches. 

The anti-Dreyfusards assert that the 
members of the court martial will ig- 
nore the affirmations of these foreign- 
ers, but in less prejudiced circles it is 
believed the court cannot disregard the 
solemn declarations of the two at- 
taches without giving rise to a still 
greater situation in an international 
sense than now prevails. 

(ieriniiny'g Policy Toward Oreyfa*. 
RERUN. Sept. 7.—The Lokal An- 

zeiger publishes an interview with Col- 
onel Kchwartzkoppen, which is be- 
lieved to define Germany’s policy to- 
ward the Dreyfus affair. When asked 
whether he would go to Rennes. Colo- 
nel Sehwartzkoppen curtly replied: 
No. F do not think the emperor will 

permit me to make a statement. Have 
we not already adopted a line of con- 
duct in the matter? We have done so 
twice. First, our ambassador to 
France declared we had nothing to d<> 
with the affair. Then Count von Rue- 
low. German minister of foreign af- 
fairs, confirmed that statem lit plainly 
and distinctly in the relchstng. 

miow n vt« spRtADho. 
fnrtf Caere unit Flee Item It* llepurted 

hr) U*«t, 
KEY WEST. Kla.. Sept. 7 Dr Pur- 

t«r. thief tw'ullvi of the ma(p board 
of l.'nlth. aent ituf the follow I it y«.| 
low fever ril«patrh today: "There an 
about forty raaia up to date and flve 
death* The dl*ea*r In alowly apreud- 
IliK 'I hr hoapltal hi) Iwrit urmuilir I 
and the laland la well patrolled hr 
water. TortURaa will lie tno-d aa a de- 
tent (oil ramp whirl) will lx- Opened 
In three or four data Th»f" la no e* 
rltement at Key Weal " 

Hr Porter alao wired the atale boar i 
of health at Jarhaonville ,« "Inform 
the vartona quarantine alatlooa to re 
dtatafert all »«a*l* lounna from |u* 
erameat quarantine at at Ion* 

*N*" aiiWIrlwi to •elite lh.ee 

HIAI'HON. Net*. Wept I -*|K- 
Middleton the flit).Kla a*OUl. yoWbo> 
aad ranger la gradually adjwetlag him 
aelf to *t*tilling •••nditton* He wa« 
It Craw for<1 (he la*t *>**h ee-tmg a 

dwelling to ».«• hi* family lg mi aa t< 
a*al| hta < htldiea of the advantage* of 
•ehold tie had h>» long growth id 
hair • at aad dtetriboted loeha *.| it to 
hta frtewda It m »•-earned ahuol atgh 
teen la- he* I-ng IHa wieh«ra whi-h 
ha |f*lluH(l) had ahoea M atutnl a* 

k-ng aad h«* h im» a **■ *»»*• to h‘* 
Immediate It tea-la 

USUAL TAlf Of HARDSHIPS 

Krlprnfi* Hlomlik«*r THU <»f Ilivitli of 

SMfii N’nw V«rk#r4. 

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 7.—Otto 
Th^w? of Primrose, la., who has nr- 

rived here from Copper river, Alaska, 
bring* news conllrmlng th c-reported 
deaths of seven members of the scien- 
fifle prospecting comoany of New 
York. The dead are; Karuardt. Miller, 
Alderman. Schutz, Fetor Siegel, Uut- 
ner and Baumgartner. Georg* Hooker, 
another member of tin1 purty, got one 
alive, but Is badly crippled with 
seurvy. vrhl< h carried away the ma- 

jority of Ids companions. Haumsart- 
ncr went out hunting and was never 
seen again. 

The most affecting ease was that of 
Butner, who was driven insane by his 
sufferings. Ills weak companions had 
to strap him down, but even then 
could not restrain him. One morning 
Thews, whose camp wan near, found 
Butner sitting out in the mow with 
his clothes and hat off, the thermome- 
ter was 4."> degrees below aero Butner 
was taken Inside, but be diet, in a few 
hours. The party was camned at 
Twelve Mile, just beyon.l Valile/, 
Glacier. 

Thews also brings a gruesome story 
In connection with the finding of the 
remains of u Jeweler named Smith, 
who perished last November on Val- 
dez Glacier. ICvery exposed portion of 
the body hud been eaten away by 
ravens. The remains were Identlfle l 
to be those of Smith by the clothing 
and effects found with them. A purse 
containing |250 was among the effects. 
A prospector named Austed. i partner 
of Smith, said a money belt which 
contained a sum of money, v,-as ini >- 

ing. 
Thews said lie had a close call cross- 

ing the glacier. He fell Into a cre- 
vasse 1,000 feet from the top. but the 
pack on tils back caught and held him 
until his companions c«» 1 Id conte tj 
nis rescue. 

GIGANTIC RAHWAY SYSTtM. 

I’lmi lo l.irm » Trunk I,Ins I'linniiliilit- 
lion (irrnlrr limn III. 

PITTSBIKO, Pa.. Sept. 7. The Post 
tomorrow will May: There 1m a plan 
amingcd (u form a gigantic railway 
system which will create a trunk lln" 
consolidation greater than any now in 
existent e in tnis country anil it will 
embrace the Baltimore & Ohio. Pitts- 
burg & Western, Buffalo, Rochester & 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia & Reading, 
West Virginia & Pittsburg and several 
smaller roads In as many (dates. 

The gigantic enterprise will, if car- 

ried out. mean a series of flrat-cWsj 
roads reaching from Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, \Vasiiington and S*. ;v Yorlj 
to lt» ailing. Rochcsti r and Buffalo, and 
from Baltimore to Cincinnati and St. 
Liu! with tlie main line passing 
through Pittsburg to Chicago and hav- 
ing excellent terminals here and nt 
all the lake ports, it would mean tlie 
shortest and most direct route from 
Cleveland and Chicago to Richmond, 
Vo and Charleston, S. C. and th- South 
\tlant1e coast Beapovts, 

A gigantic trantc ajpvcnieiit uinuunt- 
ing almost to a consolidation lias ln*en 
perfect* d at pi all the lines above naumt 
lie prepnratng to work in each other's 
interest. 

The Philadelphia & Reading may be 
the last to come in, but as James .1. 
Hill is behind the work of perfecting 
the deal, it will lie Anally consum- 

mated. 

I0WANS Will RETURN SOON. 

Ordered In Itic ll.irriiclii J'rr|mri»li»r> lo 

Sliirtiiix Hume. 

MANILA, Sept. 7.—Tlte 1* wa regi- 
ment, the last of the volunteer organi- 
zations on duty in the Island of Luzon, 
has been withdrawn from Cnlulet to 

barracks at Caloocan nreoaratoiy *o 

departing for home. Tlie number who 
will sail is kdti. Less titan : uu of the 
regiment were left on duty at tin- 
front when the order eunu* for their 
relief, forty-eight iieing on tlie sick 
list. This regiment lias undergone 
hard outpost duty for three months, 
during which it has been very inucij 
exposed to the rains. Seventy-five 
members of the regiment have re-en- 
listed. Although the Iowa.is partici- 
pated in some of the fighting between 
Malolos and San Fernando, not one of 
them was killed in battle, Thlrty-nin ■ 

members of tlie regiment, however, 
were wounded and nine died of d!.;- 
ease. 

I led tor Si III.OtMMMIO I lid. 

ST. Lons. Sept. 7. \ deed of trust 
for )10,00u.o00 was filed in St. LotiB 
today by the St. Louis. Iron Mountain 
& Southern Railway company, the 
Metropolitan Trust louinauy of New 
Votk and Robert II. Hutchinson being 
named us trustees. The deed is lih-d 
to protect the company'll bondholders. 
The revenue stamps i.n It cost $'J0,iH)). 

Toi'ler Mr« tnl 4 lilrf. 

MI'SKOOKK, I T Scpi, T. lli'tiiriM 
from the election lielil in the I’leek 
Nation yenieril** an* toiiilim In alow 
ly. The election pus■■•**1 off (juicily un>l 
the Itnllcitllotis are Hint I* Porter ot 
this platc, lhi> trailer of ihr progressive 
e.rUent. IMS been elected chief of tin 
nation by n small majority. 

Mil tllHIHMHU n»lllllMflfl 
BAH FKAXl'Mi'l), Til., H-pl. T Tbs j 

Indication* are that the Mill ion >ta 
t.'oopa. rotmalnf on lb* transport 
.'li rlilsh «||| liao no ufflr tal »'|ruin<' 
float their natty* stair The yulier- | 
natorlal party <lt*l not !««>». rtt Paul j 
until Uat nt|ht ami rannot r*n« h u*r* j 
iirrf.it* Prlttny nl«ht and the ffherMan 1 

la *l|i«lM hrfatr that I tors. 

two Willr* In • Wink 
MtitliVIM ■ l>a rt*.: T An 

open an Itch rouMi1 n are. k na th> 
Kri* rallttaiil nl Mill** » Mat ion n 
short -listsicc allot* this **ip. inlay, 
in *khh iht« Mrailvllln mm ta*r* 
Mil* I ami oar islsiol A ( amp an 
alao hill* I aid A Hot hr, Infilled 

twnh liiltnco taut l«> Hallr 
VtlPHMKPS H It Dept T Tfc* 

llrotaa • * .wit toiMMtantonnm hat* ap 
|m ipilair I |l Vm mil *4 ik* fsnrral 
ft* a I tots aid paying It* »iy*(M of 
bt MiM tha |t»*» Mouth hik tu !•!(«• 
*» >f* hot* ft to Mm I rn< n< a, i 

LABORI MAMS A STRONG APPLAl 

ll« \«Wn H Hit Ain tnitl llditilirrl to Allow 

M liwm l/ko|i|)ni «ml I'nutr/tnli to \t- 

t<*n«l III a IS t*t| urn t la IJk«*tjr lit Hr 

tirantnl—lltrt Hill Swi^r that I l»t*.r 

Artrr Ifail lujr |( rli* t loim \% I It llrr/ftit 

ROM I!, Sfjjt. U. — (Now York World 
Cablegram.) It is understood that the 
Italiuu government will not allow j 
I'anlzxurdl to go to Hennes, Imt will 

permit hits evidence to »e given the | 
French embassy at Rome. 

RENNES, Sept. 5.—M. l.ahori this 
afternoon telegraphed personal appeals ! 
to Emperor William and King Hunt- | 
bel t to grant permission to Colonel I 

S< hwui txkoppeu and Colonel Panlr.- 
r.ardl, German and Italian military at- 

taehes in Paris in 1K94, t<i come to 

Hen nee to testify In the trial of Cap- j 
tain Dreyfus. This is the news of the 

^ 

day and the chief topic of conversation ; 
in the cafes and among the journalists. 
'1 ho appeals were emp tied In eloquent 
terms, Invoking the assistance of their 

majesties In the name of Justice and 
humanity. They are quite supple- 
mentary to the formal applications 
that will be made by the government 
commissary, Major Carriere. 

The demand of M. latborl, that the j 
court martial should Issue processes 
subject to the approval of the two sov- 

ereigns came like a thunderbolt today. 
T he stop Is fraught with momentous 
consequences, as It affords Emperor 
William an opportunity to assume his 
favorite role of arhltt r of the destinies 
of the world. No one will lie surprised 
ll Colonel Hchwartzkoppen In the name 

of the kaiser makes a declaration that 
will practically decide the result of the 
trial. 

Until S< hwartzkoppen an<l Pauizzar- 
(II must consult their respective sover- 

eigns before starting. but the counsel 
for Dreyfus fully expect them to come. 
If they coins at all, to be in time to 
give their testimony Thursday, In 
which case the trial would probably 
conclude this week. 

The appearance of Colonels 
Schwartzkoppen and Panlzardl would 
be the most sensational as well as the 1 

most Important Incident of the entire 
trial. Their depositions would be a 
formal and emphatic dc'.'araticti that 
they never had nny relations with the \ 
accused and they would make such a 

statement Hint the court must order 
un acquittal. Those who are in the 
confidence of the counsel entrusted 
with the defense express a firm con- 

viction that Dreyfus will now be ac- 
quitted Nevertheless one of the most 
prominent generals with whom the 
correspondent of the Associated Peer. 5 
conversed today declares himseit 
"quite pleased with the progress of tile 
trial thus far,” and confident of u con- 
clusion "entirely satisfactory tq the 
prosecution.” 

It Ip reported this evening that tne 
minister of war. General the Marquis 
de Gallifet has sent orders to the gen- 
erals and other military witnesses to 
leave Rennes and return to their ro- 

s| retire posts within two hours after 
the conclusion of tho depositions and 
not to be present during the pleadings. 
They will thus be absent v',,on tho 
vi edict, is delivered. General Merrier, 
b< ing on the retired list, is not affected 
by this order, but Generals Roget, 
Gonse and I>e liotsdeffre must go. 
Tlies' orders are intended not only to 
avert a demonstration in favor of the 
generals, accompanied probably by se- 
rious disorders, but also to prevent the 
moral effect of their presence tu the 
court room while the Judges are delib- 
erating as to their verdict and perhaps 
to prevent something even worse than 
moral influence. 

trorl 1 ’rook tlrn tint Ordur*. 
Washington, d. c. sept. 

Four captains and four lieutenants of 
the Fortieth volunteer Infantry, at 
Fort Riley, Kas., have been ordered 
to San Francisco, to orguniz • a battal- 
ion of the regiment out of the recruits 
at the Presidio. Three captains and 
four lieutenants of the Thirty-ninth 
infantry, from Fort Crook. Neb., have 
been ordered to Vancouver barracks. 
Wash., to organize a battalion from 
the recruits at Vancouver. 

ThIIi Over riitllppiii***. 
PHILADFLPHIA. Pa.. Sept. fi.- Ser- 

rotary ltoot anil President Hchurnma. 
who accompahlnl tin* pre«ld«iit to thin 
city. have had a number of ronferemei 
with tin* president relative to the Phil- 
ippine*. It la uaderatood 'hat thev 
Went over the situation «* It t-xUted 
when Mr. Belmrnian left th« archlpel- 
a*o and aa It exttdN today. PIhiih for 
the future were alao diaeiiaaed. hut 
whether any «l*-ftn1 .tnt'lnxloii w.i* 
reached wax not nude known. 

Wowpoui t'enHrma H>|nirt 
PIIILAHKI.PHIA. I'M S» hi C fn | 

an Interview for the Aaaot-l.tted Pleat 
today Hear Admiral Hampaon eon ft rul- 
ed the re|eirt that he had arlteit to !»>♦ 
relieved of the romtnand of the North 
Atlaulle »i|uadron after (he liewey re- 
ception The admiral aald "I aonie 
time aln<e a*km| Secretary U«f to 
relieve me of the c mi mo ltd of the 
• i'Midron after the ret eptt n of Ad- 
miral tiewey, hut the aeeretary haa not 
hxed a dellnlte time 

t»« time 4imm tUallf. 
KKW VtiMK. Slept A The N.wtu 

Herman Lloyd ateamer Kataer Wil- 
helm Iter Ornaee arrived thia mornlaa 
from Hreaoa. shtulhamptoa and t'het 
bourn after a recwed pom- of |«* 
day a. rlfkina huura and Iftraa unti 
utea. benttag fa« r beat prevkMta »e«t I 
ward t’herhuwrg paanage by (Wo hour a 
aad *f«» three minutta The haia , 

overed a tUatape* of | afl fcn.tt* ! 
aa average ape*d d JIM fcarda p»- 
hour Thia la over the northerly or 
•a H la tailed the abort courae, an I 
♦he tt*a atade lew* at -r«* apaed thin 
'■» I he reiud trip Which Wri Hll 

OEEICIAl DEWEY RECEPTION. 

ro II* One of (he Moil Noteworthy 
Kvenl* In HUtory. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. C.-Prepara- 
tions for tbe reception of Admiral 
Dewey in this city ure rapidly assum- 

ing shape, and from the program, 
even in its present Incomplete condi- 
tion, the celebration will be one of the 
most noteworthy that haa ever oc- 
curred in Washington. 

The admiral's reception here will bo 
largely in the nature of an official 
function, as its central feature will bo 
the presentation of the magnificent 
sword voted to him by congress. 

The celebration will take place on 

the night of October 2 or 3. There will 
he an imposing parade, in which all 
the available naval and military forces 
of Die United States, the district na- 

tional guard, military liodlcs (root 
states throughout the union and many 
organized civic bodies will participate. 

There will he a general illumina- 
tion of the city and the procession will 
lie reviewed by President McKinley 
and Admiral Dewey. The governor* 
of all the states and territories br.vo 
lieeii invited to be present. 

The preseutat ion of t he sword will 
take place upon n stand erected at tho 
east front of the capitol and it Is be- 
lieved that Admiral Deweys home, 
which will he purchased by popular 
subscription, will lie formally present- 
ed to him at the same lim". 

ATTEND TRUST CONFERENCE. 

Iiulii«trlul Com in Union Will lie 

nvuEimI l>y I'roffRRer .Jcnltu*. 

WASHINGTON, IJ. C., Bept. Th« 
industrial commission reconvened to- 

day. but heard no witnesses. The com- 

mission decided to authorize the at- 
tendance of Prof. Jenltas and one 

mcmlipr of each of Its suhcommiusionH 
at the trust conference of the civic 
federation to lie held in Chicago, be- 
ginning on the 13th Inst. 

This decision wrb reached by tho 
adoption of a resolution which also 
amounted to instructions to the dele- 
gates. According to this resolution the 
attendance is to be “f ir the purpose 
of seeking information on the trust 
question, but not to bind this commis- 
sion ns to any llndings of the confer- 
ence on industrial, commercial, labor 
and transportation combinations, and 
is In no wiiy to express any official 
opinion of the commission.” 

Mr. Rockefeller has Informed the 
commission that it will he impossibla 
for him to he in attendance upon tho 
committee during the present week. 

It is expected that P, C. Doyle, editor 
of the Oil City Derrick, and II. A. 
Matthews, mam ger of the Standard Oil 
company at Coluiubus, O., will he heard 
today. 4 

Ttiev Call on Hay. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. G.—Chief Jus- 

tice Chambers of Samoa called at the 
slate department today anil spent minus 
time In conference with Secretary Hay 
explaining the situation In Samoa, at 
he left it. jV 

Dr. FJedloe, United States consul at 
Canton, whs also a visitor at the de- 
partment. He arranged for r> format 
Interview tomorrow, when he will bo 
heard in explanation of whatevef mat- 
ters may have caused his rethrn to 
the United States. 

A I ll Won Nal'onnl Ctowd. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 6.—A Star 

special from Atchison, Kan., says: 
There was some excitement yesterday 
when a notice was posted on the door 
of the Atchison National bank, stating 
that the comptroller had closed th i 
concern. Tim hank was organize 1 
twenty years ago by Milton Barratt, 
recently deceased. W. 13. Guthrie, at- 
torney for the bank, in a statement 
says the failure is due to had Invest- 
ments made by Mr. Barratt. 

limiting for florae Tliler^U* 
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Sept. G.-Sher- 

iffs Kastman of Kail River county and 
Ainsley of Custer county are somewhat 
soutli of Cheyenne, Wyo., in search of 
four men who have appropriated about 
iau head of horses belonging to the. 
Craven Bros, of this county and to 

Henry l’ilger and others of Cimter 
county. The horses were taken up 
from tlie range near the county lino 
and near Wyoming, and were not 
missed for some time. 

Nutlvf S«outw for thn M ar. 

MANILA, Sept. G. I.leutenant Bas- 
ton of the Court li cavalry lias organ- 
ized a hand of too Macubehe scouts, 
who will operate under the direction 
of Major General Lawton. All of them 
were former Spanish volunteers. They 
will l*e uniformed and will lie armed 
with Krug-Jorgensen rifles. The Mar- 
ahelms will have a flag-raising and 
barbecue on I’rtday next. 

McniiUh lURrrr* li » P rr*. 

MADRID. Kepi »i Till* trial of Cap- 
lain Diaz Moron, who commanded th:» 
Hpinlrh crulaer CrUtolial Colon at tin* 
hail!*• of SantluKo il« Cuha. and (Sen- 
mil Pareda. who w»i on hoard thn 
Colon, on t-hume* arlalna from the 
de«trtn-tlon of the Rpinlah fleet off 
SunHui'ii 011 July 3 of luat year, wat 
concluded ycaterduv, Ixith the arena**! 
officer* helny acquitted 

|!r«n «<>■.« Hr 11 re 

HIIIKAI.TAR fh.pt «. Admiral 
Dewey today e* preened a fivoiubb. 
opinion to* to the outcome of the war 
In the Philippine* aayliiR that In* 
ho|ie«l the ne*t dry >r twin would w» 

the Inwmeiliw quelled The admiral 
•aid he dhl not ri|Ml to (u oa asm 

aervle* again e*rept In (he event at 
war and that he will probably retlra 
under the regulation*. 

I »*IM» 0»«4dWN| »*» I V«mM. 
W AfllllNllTUN l> C Kept 4 Thn 

te. retarv of war haa ordered Um 
Third third ie«iaieat of vulwateara 
from fVt Hum tl.niaton Tea to Man 
troirluo for mih irkalloo to the hut 
ippm* * The re«im«at la »«M*»ataa<ai 
by Colonel Hire 

We* am • t#« ?«• M»l»n 
HIH'AI t .1 Sr„t t William I. 

|Vr«aa and part * left the YiaraHta 
rillty yeaterdar and Htrtel hie Man 
Pir*. i. * * here he will arrive at 
e *n t da* M* itvvaa w It dettaar 
a« addreea at Man >’tun*u • 1 *U» and 
after a f*« d*«t *t at lake Thhaa. 
nlll ret* * 14 l>*e Sehratha him*a. 


